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Strategic choice of the development of domestic economy and society is changing the 
mode of economic growth and overcome the bottle-neck of nore austere resource、energy and 
environment. It is well-known that the essential of circular economy is understood “3R” 
pricinple of reducing、recycling and reusing. It is demanded that economy activity is 
organized one feedback flow of “resource-product-second birth resource”. its’ carrier of 
realization include enterprise、industry-park and region. How to establish circular economy 
system on the regional lay and evaluate the level of regional circular economy impersonally 
and constitute the development strategy of regional circular economy is a hotspot that is 
solved urgently. 
It is a sine qua non for the well development of circular economy to evaluating regional 
circular economy and establishing assessment index system of regional circular economy. It is 
also an attempt to establishing assessment index system of regional circular economy as a 
supplement of theoretical information.Assessment index system of regional circular economy 
is established. It included three parts which are economy, society and environment. The core 
assessment index systems of regional circular economy were the index of production process, 
the index of circulation process, the index of consumption process and the index of 
revivification of substance. The normal assessment index system of regional circular economy 
was established including some of the core indices which are determined by the statistical 
date. Filter the indices scientifically. Taking the city of shishi and xiamen as two examples, 
use assessment index system of regional circular economy to evaluate the level of circular 
economy in the two cities in the 11th "five-year plan".  
The paper evaluated the level of circular economy of shishi and Xiamen city by 
arrangement analytical method and the mathod of weighted sums of linear. The evaluated 
index system is proved scientific and operable by the argumentation. The result of the 
evaluation indicated the level of the integrated development of circular economy is relatively 
low in Shishi city and the level of the integrated development of circular economy is 
preferably and the development of circular economy is well off in Xiamen city. 
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年我国消耗了全世界约 25%的工业原料，却只创造了占世界 4%的 GDP[12]；我国每创造




界 大的铁矿石进口国，2004 年我国从国际市场上共进口了 2.1 亿吨铁矿石，2005 年中


















1992 年 8 月，我国制定了《中国环境与发展十大对策》，明确提出走可持续发展道
路是中国当代以及未来的必然选择。1994 年我国政府制定和发布了《中国 21 世纪议程




















































































































































    20 世纪 90 年代以来，围绕社会的可持续发展，资源能源的有效利用，世界各国
都在努力地探索和寻求具体的实施方法，虽然这些实施方法表现各异，也没有全都冠以
循环经济的名称，但实质上都属于循环经济的范畴。 
  （1） 德国的循环经济实践。德国在发展循环经济方面走在了世界的前列， 是 早
倡导循环经济的国家之一， 其发展循环经济的重点在于废弃物的处理和循环利用。在
德国， 循环经济已经成为民众的一种自觉意识和一种自然而然的责任。 











圾再利用行业每年创造的价值为 410 亿欧元。 
（2）日本促进循环经济发展的经验。日本采取“立法为主，补贴为辅，全面推进
终建立循环型社会”的思路。日本在发展循环经济方面 为突出的做法就是立法，它是
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